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ACETYLCHOLINE IN THE CEREBROSPINAL FLUID 
by 
HJROMU N AK AH ARA 
The First Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CR!SATO ARAKl) 
In experimenb.l head injuries in cats and dogs BoRNSTEIN observed the appear-
ance of acetylcholine (Ach.) in the cerebrospinal fluid together with the accompa-
nying changes on the electroencephalogram (EEG). He also observed that when 
atropine was administered to those animals, the clinical symptoms and the EEG 
changes improved. TowER and 1'1cEACHERN noticed the appearance of Ach. in the 
ccrebrospinal fluid of patients after epileptic seizures, or after receiving heavy head 
injuries, and found that though choline『estherase (ChE.) in the cerebrospinal fluid 
was normal in the former, it was increased in the latter: he also found there was 
a relation between the rise and fall of Ach. in the cerebrospinal fluid and the 
severity and improvement of symptoms. 
It has been claimed that Ach. never exists in the normal cerebro-spinal fluid 
but that the excessive or prolonged neuronal activity gives rise to the release of 
a large amount of Ach., after which a part of the Ach. that has escaped the 
destruction due to ChE. of the cel membrane, passes through the intercellular 
space and diffuses into the cerebrospinal fluid, bestowing il effects on the surrou-
nding cels. In order to block the harmful action that the Ach. roleased by head 
injuries exerts on the surrounding cels, WARD advocated atropine therapy to 
patients of head injuries and 泊 id that the dramatic effects were observed in 
so町iecases. 
In order to precisly examine the appearance of Ach. in the cerebrospinal fluid 
after head injuries, I reinvestigated the methods of measurement of Ach. in the 
cerebrospinal fluid. 
For the measurement of Ach., there are two ways: chemoassay and bioassay. 
As the amount of Ach. which appears in the cerebro-spinal fluid is extremely 
small, it cannot be measured by chemoassa；.：ァ becauseof its insufficient sensitivity. 
Therefore, I preferred the method of bioassay, using the rectus (abdominis) mu配le
of a frog or the longitudinal muscle of a leech. Though the sensitivity to Ach. 
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of the rectus muscle of a frog differs according to the species of the frog, I used 
the rectus muscle of a common frog in this country；“tonosama”frog (rana 
nigromaculata). (Fig. 1) As for the longitudinal muscle of a leech, that of the 
“chisui＇’leech (hirdo nipponica WHITMAN) or“shimaishi”leech (herpobdella lineata 
0. F. MuLLER) was used. 
Before and after the measurement of Ach. in the fluid to be examined, the 
control tests of the liquids containing the Ach. of known concentrations are made 
in the same way and the degree of contraction of the muscle is compared with 
that of the fluid to be examined. Hitherto, there are two methods for. recording 
the degree of muscle contraction in the mechanogram drawn for a certain time, 
for instance, for a duration of three minutes, on a white glazed paper bliickened 
with soot. The first method is to make a standard graph of the angles of the 
contraction curves to the base line . invarious contraction curves obtained by the 
liquids containing Ach. of various known concentrations, and then to measure the 
angle in the curve obtained by the fluid加 beexamined and to compare it with 
十hestandard graph. The second method is to make a standard graph showing 
the distances from the highest point句 thebase of the curves obtained in the 
liquids containing various concentrations of Ach., and then to measure the similar 
top-base distance in the mechanogram for the fluid句 beexamined and to compare 
it with the standard graph. Having made a comparison of the two methods, I 
preferred the latter method because it was easier to practice and more precise. 
In the test experiment using the Ach. diluted with RINGER solution, it was 
found that musculer contractions were brought about for several times by the Ach. 
solution of a certain concentration but the height of each contraction deceased 
successively. (Fig. 8) However, in this experiment, muscular contractions should 
be unaltered, at least, for several times. Thus in order to minimize the decrease in 
sensitivity, the eserine of the same concentration as that used for eserinization (to 
be explained later) of muscles and a small amount of glucose were added to RINGER 
solution. The result was satisfactory. (Fig. 10) 
Eserine concentration, abequate to eserinization of the muscle, is said to be 
about 10 5 M. But in the experiments in which I examined the muscle contraction 
caused h:v eserine itself, it was found to be at a concentration of 10-5×6 M. that 
a very slight contraction was noticed for the first time. (Fig. 12) Therefore, for 
the measurement of Ach. in this study, the fluid containing 10-5×2 lVI. or 10 li×3 
M. eserine was used. The time required for complete. eserinization of the muscle 
at room temperature was 30 minutes. The influence of pH. on the muscle 
contraction caused by Ach. was negligible within the limits from pH. 6.0 加 P・
H. 8.0. (Fig. 14) 
As to the infuence of osmotic pressure, no great change in muscle contraction 
was observed with the difference in salt osmotic pressure of the body fluid both 
of a man and of a frog (wher伺 scolloidal osmotic pressure had some effect). 
Though there were individual differences, the threshold of sensitivity to the 
Ach. of the rectus muscle of the frog was usually 0.01γ／cc but with the aceton・
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sensitiz:ltion teRt ad voe'.ated by Hs1-C‘HUN ('HANG and others the threshold became 
0 004γ／c. (Fig. 15) The sensitivity to Ach. of the longitudinal muscle of a leech 
was higher but as the muscle expanded and contracted, to a certain extent, by 
the load and, moreover, as the reaction was so sharp that a slight stimulation 
caused a change in length, it ¥Vas quite difficult to manipulate and therefore inad-
equate for practice. It was also impossible in a leech muscle to increase acetylcho・
line ぉcnsitivit~’ b；－’ adding aceton. 
In twelve patients of cerebral concussion. cerebrospinal fluids were punctured 
20 minutes of more after the head injury and examined but no Ach. was detected. 
In three cases of severe head injur;-' (cerebral contusion) the faintly hemorr・hagic
cer己brospinalfluid was examined during the period from 40 minutes to three days 
after the injur≫ but in al cases Ach. was negative. 
In the experimental animals, I struck the parietal region with a mallet or 
surgically damaged a p:lrt of the brain. The former procedure was done in sixteen 
cases of dogs and four of cats. After the injuries which were from slight to fatal, 
suboccipital puncture was periodically repeated and Ach. in the cerebrospinal fluid 
(with no or only slight mixture of blood) was measured by using the rectus muscle 
of a frog, but only 0.0034γ／cc of Ach. was detected in the one case of cats; the 
remaining cases al showed no Ach. reaction. In ca！－＇仁只 of surgicai injm下’ of the 
brain, the cranium was opened, and the cerebral cortex was destructed through 
the dura mater with a needle, or contused with a forcep or with a glass rod after 
opening the dura mater. Then cerebrospinal fluid was taken by suboccipital punc-
ture and examined with the rectus muscle of a frog‘ However it was only seldom 
seen that an Ach. value was from 0.0063γ／cc to 0.052γ／c. 
The cerebrospinal fluid in fourteen cases of epileptics in the seizure-free periods, 
and in three cases during seizures or immediately after seizures was taken by 
suboccipital puncture and the Ach. was measured, but al of them showed negative 
results. Moreover, intravenous Pentazol was given to three epileptics in order to 
provoke a seizure, and the cerebrospinal fluid wm: taken by suboccipital puncture 
immediately after or within 10 minutes after the seizure. Besides, in five dogs 
electric shock was done after which sul〕occipitalcerebrospinal fluid was taken. All 
of the Ach. measurements h：－’ appl;-・ing these fluids to the longitudinal muscle of 
a leech gave negative results. 
Thus in my study, there were onl:i’few cases in which Ach. appeared in the 
cerebospinal fluid after head injuries etc. Moreover, the Ach. in the fluid in such 
cases was less in amount than what had been reported and tended to appear in 




















































































































































































































を使用した．セルピンについては，従来第5図のAの 今試みに 2～3の濃度の Ach液により 3分間筋収
ような鉄製のものが使用されているがp 鋳びやすい事 縮曲線を描記せしめると第6図の様な曲線を得るが，
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第2例．頭頂部皮質挫滅直後， 15分， 30分， 45分，

































































みで， lhMJJ~ 1Y1, IJifif店、ん ’，[j;幣ンヨツク等総て陰性で
あった．この i:':~J以憾〆lー ら抗ヒヨリン剤等の頭部外傷に
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